
SaniSailor cvx400d
The SaniSailor cvx400d is designed to be used as 
a high vacuum, high discharge pumpout system. 
This system is for installations requiring lift up to 
thousands of feet horizontally. The cvx400d is 
more than just a lift station. With the capability of 
high vacuum and high lift at high flow rates, the 
cvx400d eliminates the need for a separate lift 
station

The SaniSailor cvx400d is used as a dockside 
pump station. It is  designed for rugged use 
where higher frequency of use and higher 
capacity applications are required. The cvx400d 
develops a high vacuum which enables it to 
pump out boats located hundreds of feet from the 
pumpout station. 12% -120% longer hose life compared to other brands

Best value (Lowest Life Cost Average)

Longest pumpout warranty, 3 years

Advanced patented technology in every pump

Convenient, sizes and styles to fit every marina's needs

Most reliable - EMP's responsive customer service and 
support

The first peristaltic pumpout system

Gold seal quality in every pumpout

#1 selling marine pumpout in America

Optional Covers: PVC Panel or Stainless Steel
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